
NEVADAN SAVED FROM

(Juy Sison Was Toting
to Vnllmloliil to Obtain

I $(!(),()00.

CAWHT KRK 11 K SAILS

Ulnd to (Jo lliick to Wiiine- -

imirca, but It's doing to
i Be it Himl Winter.

1 Guy Sidon, n contractor and bulkier
from Winneniuccn, Nov . arrived in
New York Monday on his way to riwiln.
In a money belt ntrepped unuply beneath
Mr. Bison's (?rny ttnnnel nhirt wuh J 1,000

li bills.
In the Innlde pocket of Mr Siion' brown

iweed coat was a larire uliect of paper
covered with flno Spencerian lulling
now Mr. Slxon waH to tak a to
Havre, from there, go to Paris, leave
Paris on tho Suil etprens and drop olT

at Valladolid, where he would be met by
( man who would whlxpcr in hin ear that
he was the jntler AI01170 (iomez of the
Calle Almlrante, 2 Quadrupllcado, tercero,
bquierda. That K Mr. Siuon'M Alonzo
lived in Admiral street, at tho fourth
house numbered 2, third floor landing,
turn to the left.

This man would Mr. NU011 of
$3,000 and then conduct him to the rear
of a house on a crooked Hide street In
Madrid where there was a trunk with
tlM.OOO concealed In a hidden tray. Mr.
Rlaon was to take WO.noo for hix very

;i Mr. Bison didn t suspect it, but lie was
almost the victim of the old "Sininh
trunk game" which flourihliitl long before
the gold brick was dreamed of
T Police Inspector r'aurot reoeived n
'telegram yesterday morning from H. G.
liamD, sheriff of Wiunemucca, New,
paying that Mr. Bison was in New York
Manning to go to Havre. The telegram

ava a description of Sison and told of
tke swindle.
3. Detective Moody found Sisou had
naoked passage 011 La Lorraine.
'Which was to sad for Havre at 0 o'clocktu morning. And in one corner of the
"lebbjr of tho 'Manhattan Hotel Moody

aw a middle aged, ruddy faced man with
a brown tweed suit, irrav flannel shirt.
broad brimmed black felt hat and a far
away expression in hU blue eyes.
. B&on gave a start when told that he

1 'What have I done?" he asked.

E

wript
Hteamer

relieve

Nothing." Detective Moody reassured
him, "but you don't know how near they
came to doinE VOU."
' At Headquarters Sison told inspector
Taurot how he had received a letter three
' Weeks ago from a man who signed himself
"Iranovitch." The letter explained how
Ivanovltcn nan Deen put m prison on

Jhe charge of murdering a fellow Hus-la- n

and how very murh he needed an
honest, reliable fellow like Bison to help
turnout.

"I, know you're the man I want, went
an the letter, "because a friend of mine.
a Mexican, who once knew you in Nevada

Ivanovitch said that he could get out
nf nrison if he could only cet hold of a
trunk of his which contained liso.ooo In
now ana nanK notes, mis muiK nan
been seized y the Spanish Government

I
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IN 1VEWV BOROUGH
make ten-ye- ar mort-

gagesWE In any Borough
of Greater New York.

The Initial charge are tow
and are paid once only during
the tan year. Regular ew
annual payments help pay oft
the principal as well as the
Interest.

These mortgages are made
In amounts of $10,000 or
less to noma owners In Greater
New York. Send for circular.

TY1YE GUARANTEE!
AND TRUST C9

Capital . . $ 5,000,000
Surplus(all earned) 11,000,000
""riitoiSsr--- -

and wan locked tin In a storehouse in Ma-
drid. As an indication of perfect good
faith Ivanovitch Inclosed the bill of
seizure, which was for 1.1,000. With that
amount of money the jailer Alonzo
Gomez of Valladolid would be ablo to
regain possession of the trunk and then
Sirtoii might have $00,000.

Sison told Insector Faurot that he
hadn't purposed to leave Paris witli so
much money all by himself. Ho was
going to pick up a couple of good respect-
able Americans in Paris and take them
along with him.

"I'm (vrtalnly miioh obliged to you."
he said to Faurot and Moody, "ami I wish
there was something I could do to repay
von, I tell you what; when I get home
I'll send you a barrel of the biggest,
juiciest Nevada valley apples you ever
put in your mouth,

"I'm mighty glad to be going home
instead of to Spain. I can tell you. But
It's going to be the hell of u winter for me
back at Wlnnemucca, I can see that."

Farmers May Use Ktnel.
Al.Rivr, Nov l.t- - Wtornry-Ocner-

Carmody y advUed State Klrc .Marxlinl
Aliearn that the law reeulatinii tlia wte of
explosives does nut nnplv to hlaHtlnir

used for agricultural puriiuites.

SrAltKS FHOV THK TFI.UVHM'II.

When the streets of Chlragt became lea
covered anil dangerous for horn, maw
shoe,, furnished hy th Chicago Society of
llitmme Krlrnils, will be iarrll by the traf-
fic policemen.

Alleging discrimination against I W W.
workers. TOO thread mill employees at
Thompionvllle. Conn., wrnt on strike.

In spite of uuaucless heads and Occidental
clothes tho Chinese of Hn I'ranctsco Mill
continue to celebrate the old fjslilnneil New-
Year. .Sun Nln. lth a fortnight of Jubilation
on ine wane or tne wetiin Moon

James II. Gorman, pleading guilty tn per
jury itnii oat nig iwo wives, one in I'miatici-phl-

anil the othtr In Palmyra, N. J ,

nas sentenced In the Court of (leneral eva-
sions at Wilmington, Del., to une yiar at
nam laoor.

i ne iiiivernineni J riming 'Cilice at tajiIngtnn Is sunmped with orders for maps of
HICriT, lUl.r, Mil l t'lir k , (i Mil., AU1IIHuneary a result of the allies' attack
upon the Moslems.

After his recent tour of Kurope James
ICads How. tha "millionaire tramp." Is con-
sidering the establishment of a tramp col- -
lese in fi. iouu. Tne unemployed may go
to the college and dabble In the arts and
sciences during the alntur months.

The second trlol of Clarence S tiarrosr.
who defended the Mrxamara orothers.
whlrh has been set for No ember 2i In I.os
Angelas, may be continued Indefinitely.

Forty thousand buffalo costs, prrseriad
by the (internment since thev ere .ori In
the Indian wars thirty or forty s sku.
will cloihH the sldlera In Alask i this year.
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NO FEMES IN THE

Hoard Finds They'd Cost, From
$73,000 to $700,000 as

a Starter.

LAUNDRY HILL $217,000

But No Laundry in the City
Big Enough to Handle

Contract.

A proposition came up at yesterday's
meeting of the Board of Education to
supply soap and towels to the children
of the public schools and to treat the
floors of all classrooms twice a year with
a sanitary dressing.

The pupils get lunch In school at cost
price, cooking is taught for nothing,
plunge and shower baths are mado free
by the municipality, but this was the
first time tho Board of Education broached
tlio matter of free soap and free towels,

The matter came up on the report
of Thomas Churchill, who is generally
considered the leader of the progressives
u tho hoard. Mr. Churchill has in.adu

an exhaustive study of the matter of
towels and soap, 'though the soap part
of the proiiosition offered great obstacles
they could bo overcome, the report said,
liut the towel question was almost hopu- -

less.
Mr. Churchill was not present to am

plify his report, which was read by Secre
tary Palmer. The commissioner had
Interviewed a number of men In tlio
eioap and in the towel business in un effort
tp learn whother or not it was

for this board to muke a rule that
al pupils should wash their hands and
faces before entering the classrooms,
so as tu remove all possible germs ac-

quired in play since leaving home. Of
course it would be necessury for the city
to furnish the soap and towels,

'lint cotpmU loner first s?t hitnv.'lf to
work to find out what brand of moau
would be best for school uw. Bit-- noip
wouldn't do, lecausu tho children would
not equally divide. Seent?d cakes were
too costly. Home one gave him a tip
on a new soap liquid highly and pleasantly
scented whioti is furnished In metal hold-
ers that give out a few dropJ nt the time.
He consulted the manufacturers and
was told that he could have the soap
for nothing for a while if lie would buy
the metal holders.

The commissioner then took up the
towel business, and this Is what he reorts:

"Towels are on the market at various
prices. A Turkish towel of good material
could bo bought for St. As we hove "tW.OfKl

pupils in our public schools buying a
towel for each one totals a considerable
Item. Of ooun-- e each pupil should have
a separate towel. Towels are also eheaXr
than the Turkish lath kind. I larned
tiiat we could purchase towels for the
children at 5 cents each, and 1 figured
out tiiot each child should have two
towels a . That would mean $72..'0O
a year for all the schools. But it was
the laundry bill for the towels that was
really discouraging. This would come to
$217,100 a year.

"That might Is? tolerated, but on con-
sulting soveral laundry proprietors I
found there was not a plant in tho city
that could handle stiuh I'ix laundry

words per min.
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contract. It would have to bo distrib-
uted among several laundry conoenis.
I thought perha we could overoome
this obstacle by buying paper towels."

Then the commissioner figured that each
pupil should have four paper towels
day, and he thought this would be all
right until he added up the total. He
dropped his pencil when ho found It
would cost the city $300,334 a year for
the school children to dry their hands
and faces; on twiper towels. Then there
was tho likelihood of a shortage If the
pupils should nut tho towels in their
pockets and take them home for family
le.Having collected the data the commis-
sioner put thorn lefore thotioard to act tit
its pleasure. Tho board members didn't
think this was u good time to make the
washing of hands and faces a urt of the
public Buhool course, but after disapprov-
ing the proposition to provklo towels it
referred tho matter of providing soap and
sanitary dressing of the classroom floors
to a committee for u further Inquiry.

.Several memboiH shied verbal bricks
at tho Hoard of Estimate for the titter's
action in referonco to the educational
detwrtment's appropriation for U13.

Mr. Martin found futilt with the "sogrc- -
ion of money by tho Board of Estimate."f;tt grievance was that tlio board spcoilled

what each lump sum of money was to be
used for

The speaker said it wus time the Board
of Education stood up for Its rlithts in tlio
matter of spending money us it saw fit.
John (Ireene. (left. Wingato and other
members smoothetl out matters by show-lu- g

how the Hoard cr Education could
spend tho money in its own way without
openly defying the Hoard of Estimate.

Nicholas Barrett then drew attention
to two items in tlie appropriation for next
year that were grunted on condition tli.tt
the Board of EHtiniste hIioiiIi) approve
the expenditure. One Item v.as ifor
i'JI.OOO untl tho olherfor f.'li.oon. '

Abraham Stern mid "There Wu nigger
in the woodpile here ami tho nigger is
as black as night, U is the head of the
llureuu of Municipal Iteeearch. Hie
Hoard of Estimate evidently wants to have
him in our deurtinelit at a
bis salary We want men to Increase
our elticiencv and when wensk the neces-
sary money the Hoard of Estimate wants
to appoint us menu oi tne imhimu
Municipal Research. Let us make them
put it in writing who is to havu cluirgo
of these accountants the Hoard of Esti-

mate, the Bureau of Munlciuil lieeareh
or.tho Hoard of Edticat ion,"

A ominittee was appointed to confer
with the Board of Estimate about the tv.o
items.

1'iro Commit loner Johnson's leport
in regard to the insufficient fire precau-
tions in the public ,.hoo's was ordered
irinted and will be diecutsed at the next

meeting,

DIVORCE NUNC PRO TUNC.

f'nurt Mrnluliterisi Out Mi, ilritninn-- !'

XI li rl I n 1 Tanulr.
Supremo Court Justice Kelly in Brook-

lyn yesterday granted uu interlocutory
decree of divorce to William Ordmundy.
a ship chandler, .living at 28t Fifty-fir- st

street. It is to Ihj entered as of June 21,
ltMiO, thus straightening out a marital
tangle that had got Mr Ordmandy into
a lot of trouble, including the Domestic
ltelations court.

In May, lfKKl. Ordmandy sued his first
wife for divorce. Before tho trial his
counsel became inline and the case was
thrown out of court as incomplete.

that he was divorced, his cotinel
having told him m. Ordmandy remar-
ried. He learned of his mistuke when his
first wife summoned him to court for non
support.
XVnulil-lt- r firrrU Siilrllrr Out .ani.

On his wav to lie u soldier In (ireere with
IIS", Anaslsslo KtrovorHHlls of .1 Itattcry
Place was yesterday Hhoed Into line at
the Thirty-nint- h street ferry and afterward
found his imcUciiiooli none. Ciates I,,
lloeriiic Mas arreted anil held In ;,,Vsi
bull,

Won by

OBLIQUE RIVER PIERS TO

SOLVEDOCKPROBLEM

Vir Kerrotary Rtdnnon 'N!s
Knghiecrs to Study Now

York (Situation.

WHAHVEH AT AX ANnLE

Mayor Gaynor Says "We Must
tint a flait on Us" and

ltuilil More Dock-- .

KcerHtuiy of Wur Henry Ij. Htlmaon,
before sailing yesterday for Panama on
the iJnited Fruit liner Zaoapa,

ai:
The War liepartnient's deulnlpti on I It

present application Is final. We will nut
ullow any further vurruftcliniiMil uu the
naviicdhtu waters, around Hie city. That,
liowe.ver, need iiot deprive New Vork if
its mpramai.iy a a fort If the harbor Im-

provement fiiglnHt-r- m trimly the altt-lio- n.

There Isn't any need of C'llllutl 1'itp
thelN'orth Itlvvr vliore line tn pinvldn iiisrs
of udeiiuate Irnnth. There are many ways i

of building iRiidiiiK ilairs, such an iihlitiite.
niers or htilklifitd lundlng stuKts.

in the ity hu etiiiuwh fprcaighl to
plan its piers wltll unme reuuri o Ih-- i neces-sllle- s

of the situation I don't think thero
will be any more ion! reverses of this kind.
It surely Isn't the overiiiiiunt's biisliiess
to plntt New Vork's piers for Iter it I

the city's IiiihIiii'hh, and n far the city
futltprs hnve nctrd lit the mol hhort sighted
mniUM r on this iiuenlion.

Mr. Stiuison said thut all the foreign
ports meet their problems of keeping
the fairways cliur by lauding stages at
uu angle, or by bulkhead landing stages,
He said thtit New Vork should lie able
to tlo thu same thing.

"I hope when the ltii.il plans are made
they will not be a makeshift," said Mr.
h'titiwon, "Make it final this time and
not any temporary or slipshod plan of

'improvement. It is one of the biggest
questions that confront us and if it is

I handled proisrly without makeshifts
New York will continue to be us it rhould
be the greatest sut in the world."

Ho said that hu doesn't think there will
lie any need of tin great liners going
outside of the North river If properly
plai ned tilers are provided fur them.

Willi' the Secretary went Mrs. htimson,
Dr. I). M. Sthnuon, his brother, Miss
Helen Tuft, daughter of the Fresidont,
dipt. Palmer and several others.

Mayor (Jaynor was told yesterday
morning that Pock Commissioner Tom-kin- s

had mid that lie didn't Iwlieve Hecre-Ur- y

.Stimson's decision was llpal, ant
that something mole could be done. The
Mayor said:

Vqs, something must he tlone. We must
cet a alt on us. as the say I rut Is, unci litiild
soma new docks. Wo npit get at it at
once. It won't do for tills gieat city to fail
to build dorks, to reree hteamehlps as
they grow longer. The dock funds are
amil" for that piuiiose and it must be done,
Xor do we latk places on the North Iilvcr
for liiillillng siuli docks. Mr. Tomkins
nov.' hus his beariuvs in the matter and will
meet the emergency. There are. four or
tte Hintth Brooklyn doiks. one of them
owned by the city, long enough to receive
these steamships and much to spare, but
the stennieshlp companies think they are not
tonvenlenl enough for passengers. It

Rm
Baking
Powder
AbsolutelyPure

Exceeds all others in leavening power
whplesomeneps, Used wherever the best
and finest food is required.

A Ohlmf AM to Ham

scums to mn that they niu more convenient
halt the ilohokrn ilucks ami I told Mr.
Ilullitl x I lie other ny liuloie lie went hack
to Europe.

Mr. ilullln Is president of I lie llamlntry-America- n

Company. lie told me that tu
order to test the matter lm lode In a cat)
fmiii the city tlork In Hotilh Brooklyn to
thu I'laza Hotel am) encountered too much
I'ungestloii of trafllc. Nevertheless hu told
mo that he went over the route in thirty-thre- e

minutes. 1 asked him to tell me where
u Europe passeugurs uuuld get from the

dock to the centre ofhe principal cities in
thirty-thre- e minutes, lie ueknow leuged
that lie could not point out such a place.
Ilunever, wu have ainpletiiaco on the North
IMvcr pel wren lot l y- -t li It it and Kitty-nint- h

stivnla, for itistaiics, for the hulldlng of a
series of long ilorks. There Is ample spare
theiu to Hil.e Mull t heir length in shore so
as not to obstruct the liver.

HARD COAL
NO SMOKE-- NO TUNNELS

The beauty of iht icenery,
the smooth roadbed and
caty riding equipment
make the fourney alto-
gether delightful.

a

Younir Ainu hy
Fnlls In In Coort.
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the of assault under
which Otto 3 West 104th street
is held was set over by
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thu young man whom lie found
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UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
Wins Thousand Dollar Silver Trophy Cup

For the Seventh Consecutive Time
In competition with all other writing machines, breaking the International Professional Record for

Speed and Accuracy
At the Annual Business Show November 12. 1912, in New York City

Operated by Florence E. Wilson at 117 net words minute for one hour

22nd

practi-
cable

Winner Net

Florence

appointed

UNDERWOOD
UNDERWOOD
UNDERWOOD
UNDERWOOD
UNDERWOOD
UNDERWOOD
UNDERWOOD

Comany'

and

Biking

JUDS0N CAN'T IAVE HOSPITAL.

fflnshvtl llrnrker
Appear

Frederick Judson, Chicago
salesman, notable

Wright Hospital yesterday,
charge felonious

Denckerof
Magistrate Murphy

hearing to-

morrow.
pencker accused having slabbed

culling
Monday afternoon.

Oeleotiva complainant
against Judson com-
pelled Dencker'a apartment

underwear subpoena
oppeur.
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ROAD TO

EVERY HOUR
THE HOUR

frequency
hourly leaving
time-tabl- e un-

necessary
uncertainty

The UNDERWOOD holds and always has
held the World's Championship.
The UNDERWOOD holds AH the World's
Records for Speed and Accuracy.

The Machine You Will Eventually Bu

.P

More Underwood Typewriters are Manufactured and Sold than Any Other Writing Machine Made in the World


